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Decision lITo. 
60329 

-----------------
BEFORE 'I"irl PtmLIC urII..ITIES COMMISSION OF mE: STP..TZ OF CALIFOru.~IA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
JOSE~ B. SPENCE~ an individual ) 
doing· b1;Siness as NEVMJA CIlY- ) 
GR.P..sS: Vw.;;:.y BUS· LDte> for an Order ) 
autbo=izing' a change in fares.. ) 

------------------------------) 

Application No.. 42246 

Joseph B. Spence) an indiv-l:dual doing business as Nevada 

City-Grass Valley BU$ Line, operates as a passenger stage corporation 

bct"'w'leen Nevada City aud Grass Valley. By this application he seeks 

authority to increase his fares.. He also proposes :eo .. revise his. 

station names to confor.n to changes which have OCcU-"4C~ in e-j.~ 

limits and street names along his ope:ating route. 

Applicant f. s p:esent one-way fa:cs rqe . i:-rom five cents to 

20 cents, depending on the distance involved. Tb.e 'proposed one-w:ry 

fares ranse from 10 cents to 25 ce~'lts.. !'he only round-trip fares 

presently in effect are so-called weekly round-trip~f3:e~ between 

l~evaea City and Grass Valley. !WO ticI(cts of this type arc sold, 

namely, one gooG. five days per week.and the o~er good six days per 

wee!:. Xb.cse fares arc $1.50 and $1.20;)rcspeetively. Undar the 

proposal herein these rounci.-ttip fares, whf.c:h the recor.ti indicates 

are not cu.:r.:ently used, would be canceled. !he !':i:'escnt bas5.s of 

l'lalf-f~es for children would remain in effect~ applied to the pro

posed ad.ult fares. 

A1?plicant'So fares have remained unchanged. during the past 

ten }"C'ars. During 'this per io c1 , the application $ta~e$, operating 
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expenses have greatly increased. According to the application, 

appl~'::m.~':; revenucs foX' the year 1959 totaled $10,767, while 

operating expenses amounted to $10,562, reflecting net revenue of 

$205 for the ye:lr. However, the operatiDg e-~es included no 

compensation for the servicec of :;:pp1ie.ant ~d hiz wife, which were 

substantial. 

!he Conmissiot:.' s staff bes made an ~Lndependcn: study of 

the carrier's operations. The r~sults of that study are set forth 

in a QoclJlt1ent which is hereby inco:porated in the record herein as 

Zxhibit ~lo. 1. 

In the table below ar.e summarized operating results under 

prcse:l.t and propoced £~es, .as est1matcd by applicant .and the staff, 

respectively> for a projected 12-mon~ period: 

Present '; :res ProJ.)Occd ~arcs 
A'P'r:lic:m~ StZlff A?pl~ant $~a££ -- -

Rev~ue $10,770 $10,770 $13,300 $13·,550 

Expenses 14:t 760 14:t05O 14,760 1L,.,050 

Net Income $CtQ90) $(~:t2@) $(1:t460) '" (?]ID' ~ 

Operating R~tio 1?7 00 .;" . . 130 .. 5% 111.0% 103.17. 

. (-... ____ ..wJJ Indicates reel figure. 

The ect::i.mates of both ap!'licant a:l.cL staff, suxama7Cized in 

~he foregoing ~ablc, a~e base~ in general on applicant's e:~er~ence 

~o= the yet;:;: 1959 as to voltmle of tzaffie and ope:::at:!Jlg e::i:penze::;. 

}lowever:t tl1e expense estimates of applicant and staff include a 

reasonable allowance for the ser.vlees of a~plicant fn drivJ~g the 

bU$cs an<5. maintaining d"1em.. !'Jlcse ex;xmse item:;" as he:einbeforc 

stated, are not incluc:.o<i in applicant's boo!c records. 
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the public has been ac1equntely informed of the proposed 

£~e increases. Copies of tae application were served on local 

authorities ancl public notice was given by armouncements posteo. in 

applicant' s vehicles. No one has opposed the granting. of the 

.ilpplication. 

The record shows that even under the proposcdfares ' 

applicant's operations will be conducted at a loss. After con

sideration, the Commission is of the opin.ion~ and so finds) that 

the p:oposcd fare increases have been jtlStifiecl. The application 

will be granted. A public hearing is not necessaxy. 

In view of a~l:Lcant I s urgent need for increased revcnces, 

the order which follows wil!. be maCe effective ten days from the 

date of its issuance and applicant will be autho:ized to establish 

the increased £ar.es and changes in seation names on less ~. 

statutory notice. 

O~D'Z'?. ---... ... _-

~ased upon the evidence of reco:d and upon the findings 

and conclusions set forth in the preceding opinion, 

Il' IS ORDEP~ that: 

1. Joseph t. Spence be and he i:; l'l.c::eby au1:horized to-

e~tablish, on not less than five days' notice to the Commission 

and to t:b.e public, the increC!sco. passenger fa:es and changes in 

station names proposed in the applicat~on filed in this procee&1:~. 

2. In addition to the required POf;ting and filing of tariffs, 

~::?plieant f;Mll give no~1cc to the public by posting in hi::: buoe::; 

an.d te:minals a printed. eX?l~tion of his fa:es. Such notice 
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shall be posted not less than five clays before the effective date 

of the fare changes, and shall be poste~ for a period of not less 

than thirty days. 

3. '!he authority herein granted shall expire ualess exer

cised within sixty days after the effective <late of thi:: or<icr. 

'!he effective claee of this order shall be ten days after 

the date hereof. . ;:c 
Dated at ___ San __ Ii_1'r:Lll_eJ:sC--.o ___ , California, this· ,.~8 

day of _C'\ ...... o.;.Vwh .... 6<-=-____ , 1960. 
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